Kenya advocacy coordination meeting, 6th May 2014, Silverpool Office Suites, Nairobi
Introduction
Following discussions with various partners and some key events e.g. PPG strategy launch etc. it was decided to
recall the REGLAP Kenya Advocacy group to discuss how to ensure coordination on advocacy activities for 2014.
The one day meeting was also aimed at developing a framework for coordination in future, as the partners
identify key issues and opportunities for advocacy. It began at 8.30 am at the DLCI offices in Nairobi with
welcome remarks from Michael Odhiambo, who thanked the participants for attending the meeting. The
participants were then invited to make 15minute presentations of their 2014 plans.
PRESENTATIONS
1. DLCI’s plans for 2014 presented by Vanessa Tilstone, MLC Manager
Before presenting their plans for 2014, Vanessa gave an update on key findings of recent studies that were
commissioned by REGLAP/DLCI. In the ‘Counting Pastoralists in Kenya’ study, she mentioned that the available
data show that livestock remain significant source of income and livelihood strategy in the drylands and shows
fluctuations over time, but not a significant decline as depicted by many. The study however found that data is
generally poor with data collection methodologies, in most cases not adapted to the drylands. In the ‘Funding
for resilience’ study it was pointed out that there is a significant gap in funding education, governance and peace
building initiatives. In ‘the irrigation in Karamoja review’ yet again new developments were not learning from
past failures and inappropriate technology was being used.
For 2014, DLCI plans to do three pilots at County in Kenya for its key thematic areas, which it will then document
and disseminate in other countries in the region:
I)

Integrated community led visioning and planning in Wajir County with government, CSOs and
communities. DLCI did an assessment in Wajir, and it was found that although many activities and
strategies are being pursued they are not guided by a long term vision of a resilient Wajir and are
potentially contradictory. DLCI will thus promote thinking around the long term vision, using the Vision
2030 annex (MTP2) as a basis. It will also promote community input into the visioning process. The
group felt that integrated planning needed to be tied to the community visioning, as the later will inform
the former. It was also discussed that the County government needs to buy into these processes, and
must be tied to other planning processes being undertaken by other organisations and refer to the
constitutional right to citizen participation.

II)

Water and irrigation: DLCI will hopefully commission a consultancy to document lessons learnt from
previous irrigation schemes in Turkana and develop guidance for future developments. DLCI will also
raise awareness and the importance of community consultations of other ongoing/ planned projects
being undertaken by government, such as the Isiolo dam project, 1.2million acres irrigation plans, and
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Merti aquifer. DLCI will partner with the Ministry of Agriculture, NDMA and other relevant ministries at
County level.
III)

Appropriate education delivery in the ASALs: DLCI will develop an integrated education
vision/framework for education for all Wajir. The plan will inform NACONEK, and form a basis for
advocacy to County governments to push appropriate education delivery in all ASAL counties. A
comment was made about the quality of education appropriate for the ASALs and whether the pilots
will focus on content. It was however explained that the key concern is the means of delivery as
contributing factor to the high illiteracy levels, although content will also need to be highlighted.

IV)

Dryland data collection: DLCI is planning a workshop on data collection in the drylands with key
government stakeholders and NGO partners in Kenya. The workshops are aimed at promoting
discussion on how data needs to be collected in the drylands based on dryland-specific methodologies.
DLCI will also make presentations at various platforms, such as the Regional Livestock and Pastoralism
Working Group (RLPWG), FSNWG, RAU etc, as well as dissemination in Ethiopia, Somalia and possibly
Uganda.

DLCI welcomed comments on its plans as they are not yet set in stone.
Discussion on the proposed amendments to the vet surgeons and vet para-professionals act, No. 29 of 2011
The Vet Bill was passed by Parliament in March 2011, outlawing the work of Community based Animal Health
workers (CBAHWs), who play a fundamental role in serving the millions of animals in the ASALs of Kenya. The vet
surgeons and animal health assistants however who are legally recognized and mandated by the act to serve the
livestock are very few, do not treat animals in most cases are based far off the remote areas of the ASALs.
Although civil society organizations and other stakeholder advocated at the time of the passing of the bill, the
KVA was able to push through its version through its political connections. With the county structure and
acceptance by researchers, NGOs and county officials that this bill is unworkable, it is felt that there is sufficient
support to push for an amendment of this bill.
DLCI drafted a brief on a possible amendment and requested the participants to review and comment on the
content and provide any other suggestions by 13th May. The La Nina Consortium were requested to take the
lead given that two of its members (ACTED and VSF-B) were registered by the Kenya Veterinary Board and VSF G
had already plans to raise the issue with the KVB. The following issues were raised:
The advocacy process should be Kenya-led. PDNK generated a position in terms of practical application of the bill
two years ago when it was drafted and shared with the PPG. PDNK argued that the extent to which the Act
would be responsive to the needs of pastoralists was not clear and lobbied all the PPG members to lobby against
its passing. It was suggested that although the County governments align their policies to the national policies, it
understood the existent realities on the ground, hence could influence KVB and national government better as
long as the NGOs can work with them as allies.
Identify source of resistance. The KVB and the private sector vets have a strong position, but there is need to
work with county government. ACTED and VSF have registered at the KVB and could be an entry point towards
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engaging with the board. NGOs could also lobby the Council of Governors to have a meeting with the KVB once
La Nina members have met them. DLCI will continue to work with the PPG to take up this issue.
Need for a clear advocacy strategy. It was suggested apart from citing Article 10 of the Kenyan Constitution;
NGOs could lobby on the basis of the affirmative action as provided in the Constitution. Given the special needs
for ASALS, it should be proposed that ASALs be exempt from the bill for a number of years until such time they
are fully functional and developed. Generally, there is need for a clear advocacy message and strategy that
would be convincing enough for the Board.
Available research as evidence: it was pointed out that alongside the lobbying, evidence would be critical to back
up the claims. Any available information on changes/ impacts in the resilience of the communities in the ASALs
since the passing of the bill would also be helpful. Vanessa mentioned that the evidence is already there. There
are several studies that clearly show the value of CAHWs in dryland areas across the region if they are properly
trained and support. There is a recent study by OFDA plus previous studies by FAO and others that can be
referred to.
There is also a related legislation that is also being pushed by the KVB to registration of all drug outlets in the
country. The outlets will be required to pay 100,000Ksh per year for registration. Although limited counterfeit
drugs were important, it is likely that this legislation will mean the drugs will not be available in remote areas.
ACTED will provide more information on this issue and follow it up.
Action points:
1. All participants to comment on the proposed amendment by 13th may
2. La Nina to develop a coherent strategy on the amendment with VSF G leading on discussions with the KVB
3. ACTED to provide a way forward in terms drug outlets
4. DLCI to support the La Nina consortium as requested.
2. RECONCILE’S plans for 2014 presented by Ken Otieno, Programme Coordinator.
i)

Sustainable and Resilient pastoralism in Kenya project: this project is aimed at ‘building pastoralists’
capacity to translate legal and policy opportunities into tangible benefits.’ RECONCILE is working in 9
counties in the ASALs to strengthen citizen participation in governance and land and natural resource
governance, as well as strengthen county capacities to secure natural resources. County forums are
planned for the nine counties, with Turkana, Pokot and Samburu planned for May –June. Lessons
learned will be documented at the end of the project and made available. RECONCILE is working in
collaboration with the ASAL stakeholder forum on this.

ii)

Global Rangeland Initiative. This is a global rangeland process, and RECONCILE is part of the technical
coordinating unit for East Africa, together with ILRI Ethiopia. There are flagship projects cross-country
(livestock corridors mapping), and in-country projects led by UNEP. There are opportunities to
participate in sharing information on the part of the partners to the Learning and Knowledge
Management unit that is coordinated by Rangeland Initiative.
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iii)

Coalition of European Lobbies on East African Pastoralism (CELEP). RECONCILE is CELEP’s focal point for
East Africa. This presents an opportunity for RECONCILE to link national advocacy messaging on
pastoralism to the donor level and vice versa. Ken presented CELEP’s objectives with regards to
developing common messaging on policy changes in favor of pastoralists’ livelihoods. In order to do this,
CELEP has done a mapping of its mailing list members and with the support of its partner organisations,
mapped local pastoralists networks (CSOs) to be involved in policy processes. Ken will share the
outcomes of the CELEP meeting with the group.

iv)

Community Land Rights Advocacy (presented by Shadrack). RECONCILE recently participated in a
regional consensus building meeting on community land rights, and have been involved in various
consultations on the Community Land Bill 2014 (to be shared). Before the bill goes to Parliament,
RECONCILE will organize a team of experts to audit it, and analyse whether it envisages the voice of the
communities as per the consultations. RECONCILE is also planning targeted round table meetings with
specific stakeholders and the upcoming one is a breakfast meeting with the Pastoralists Parliamentary
Group (PPG).

There was discussion on the need to ensure synergy between the CSO led County platforms, the community
disaster committees (in six counties) and the existent statutory platforms. There exists a draft public
participation act, in which all stakeholders need to acquaint at the global and national level, there is no clear
synergy between the European Union in terms how to support pastoralists, hence CSOs could use this
opportunity to influence policy issues both ways.
3. IUCN’s participation for change programme (2013-2015) presented by Akshay Vishwanath Programme
Officer
Akshay explained that this is a 3-year programme funded by EU aimed at “strengthening the engagement and
coordination of pastoral associations in local and national policy processes to promote inclusive, accountable and
transparent policy formulation and implementation of ecosystem-based approaches to food security” The
programme is being implemented by across the borders of Kenya-Ethiopia and Kenya-Tanzania. IUCN is
particularly interested in generating innovative community group initiatives based on local and scientific
knowledge of the ecosystem that can be modeled as evidence for food security resilience and asked fro
suggestions
As to the potential opportunities for collaboration and networking, it was clear that there are linkages to the
work other stakeholders are doing, hence pulling evidence of existing approaches from across Kenya and
beyond. Such innovations are what DLCI would also be interested in documenting in its annual journal; hence
partners were invited to submit articles. IUCN will also engage in other forums at the respective counties for
coherent messaging in the now ‘devolved’ advocacy.
4. PDNK: LAPSSET, EAC and Peacebuilding presented by Michael Ole Tiampati, National Coordinator
Michael presented PDNK’s plans for engaging with the LAPSSET project, East African Community and Conflict
resolution and peacebuilding. In 2013, PDNK participated in a workshop organized by the Vision 2030 Delivery
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Secretariat. They also organized meetings with CSOs, County Executives and individual groups promoting
livestock and peace building, as well as people from the National Steering Committee. Similar follow up
discussions were held in Turkana. While communities could not stop government plans to continue with the
LAPSSET work, a concern was raised over lack of clear community consultations as espoused in the Kenyan
Constitution.
The County governments also have not been consulted on the same, and Isiolo county government promised to
halt the project activities until community issues are addressed. The concerned stakeholders cited the absence
of the constitution during the inception of the project. The other issue was that there were no clear impact
assessments carried out. Michael will share the presentation from the Isiolo workshop to the team. PDNK will
also put together community petitions, and shall bring on board the National Land Commission to address the
issue of land, targeting ministries, donors and county governments.
PDNK has also been engaged with National Steering Committee in conflict resolution and peace building in the
pastoralist areas of Kenya. They have been advocating for the need to address pastoralists’ conflict through
pastoralist-specific conflict resolution mechanisms. There are plans to draft pastoralists specific approaches,
rather than embracing ‘one-size-fits all’ for the pastoralists communities.
PDNK is also the focal point for East African Working Group on Pastoralism that is coordinated by RECONCILE
and linked to CELEP and other global platforms on pastoralism.
5. OXFAM: Oil and Gas in Kenya: a status review presented by Charles Wanguhu, Kenya Civil Society
Platform on Oil and Gas
Charles explained that his role as the Civil Society Coordinator is to ensure civil society speaks in one voice on
issues related to the exploration and gas in various parts of the ASALs. He presented the status of oil and gas
explorations in the various parts of ASALs in Kenya. He mentioned that there is so much activity going on
following the Tullow oil find in Turkana, which has had significant impacts on the lives and livelihoods of the
pastoralists. Some of the changes include: loss of grazing land which is bound to increase, environmental
impacts as seen during wells testing, boundary disputes with neighboring communities, increased income, social
impacts such as HIV/AIDs, conflicts of interests e.g. between companies and government over Kenya police
reservists on security, local elites interests. There are also concerns to do with revenue sharing between
national, company and locals; and legislations (Energy Bill, Mining Bill, Royalties from Senate, Community Land
Bill). Charles to share the latest versions of those bills and any other relevant information
Other issues that came up:
Community visioning: there is need for support to concretize the realities on the ground by supporting
communities to translate their visions for the future into realistic and achievable results. For instance, the 5%
revenue generated from the extractives will go to the community. The civil society organisations have a role in
promoting community development agreements by advocating to government. Kenya is almost becoming a
Middle Income Status economy and discussions around its impacts on the lives of the dryland dwellers will need
to be discussed at County level platforms with the support of the CSOs and County governments.
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Community Voice: It is also necessary to link to other global movements such as Publish What You Pay (PWYP),
Revenue Watch Institute (RWI) to promote transparent and accountable use of the oil and gas resources, as well
as to ensure that communities have a voice and the ability to monitor the actions of the government and private
companies. Involving human rights organisations and the local and international media to document community
voices on issues such as eviction, environmental impacts would also strengthen CSOs advocacy.
Research and assessments: Oil and gas exploration is new to Kenya, and there is an opportunity for the civil
society not only to advocate for the voice and rights of the local communities, but also to carry out baseline
assessments, most of which are not available even as explorations continue. The impact assessments should
inform the stakeholders on the key priorities and concerns for the communities. Charles also cautioned that
data collection has been considered ‘a political issue’ hence clear methodologies contextually relevant to the
ASALs need to be developed. This was also discussed in the data collection methodologies by DLCI.
Coordination and collaboration: There is need to for coordination between the civil societies to ensure common
messaging. Given the interests from the communities, companies, national and county governments it is
important that a coordination mechanism be employed to ensure sustainable impact. Charles explained that
NGOs are welcome to sign up to the platform either officially or as friends of the alliance to ensure social
transformation of the ASAL communities who have long been marginalized.
6. Kenya Pastoral Week presented by Joseph Mbatha, CEMIRIDE
Joseph presented the key conclusions of the review of Kenya pastoral week and plans for 2014.
Participants suggested that the event should become much more focused and strategic in terms of what it was
trying to change. It was also suggested that it aligned more closely to the PPG strategy. In order to make the
event more interesting, it was suggested that key pastoral organizations and projects should be tasked with
organizing different sessions. A change of format was also suggested so that the event is held only every 2 years.
CEMIRIDE agreed to consider these suggestions and ensure that planning was carried out earlier.
7. Opportunities for advocacy: PPG’s strategic plan 2014, MTEP II and IDDRSI presented by Monica Naggaga,
Policy and Advocacy Manager, DLCI
Monica presented the Pastoralists Parliamentary Group’s strategic plan for 2014-2017, with a specific focus on
their 2014 work plan. It was highlighted that the top priority for the PPG was the elimination of inter-communal
conflict in pastoral areas; an area that is not strongly supported in the 6 pillars in the MTEP-EDE led by the
NDMA. PDNK said it was interested in engaging with the peace building pillar group of the NDMA, as well as the
PPG in developing a livelihoods and development advocacy strategy to enhance security.
PPG’s second strategic objective relates to protecting the rights of pastoralists, particularly land rights which
RECONCILE and CEMIRIDE are actively engaged in. It was agreed that the partners should link with the PPG in
advocating for the Community Land Bill that protects and advances the rights and interests of the pastoralists’
communities. The PPG is also interested in advancing the rights of women especially in accessing education as
well as documenting the positive contributions of pastoralism and dissemination through media and other
outlets.
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It was suggested that the various Kenya Advocacy Group members’ activities should be plotted in relation to the
PPG.
PPG’s activities for 2014
Monica stated that NDMA oversees groups that were created out of the 6 pillars: peace and security,
infrastructure, human capital, sustainable livelihoods, drought risk management and ASAL institutions (includes
knowledge management). The groups are coming up with common programming frameworks that should
completed by end of June 2014, and this provides an opportunity for the NGOs to review those frameworks and
lobby for proposed amendments before they are incorporated into the CIDPs and sector plans later in the year.
DLCI will circulate the strategies to interested members for input.
IDDRSI
Despite previous commitments, IGAD is not consulting communities or promoting community voice in IDDRSI.
DLCI circulated a position paper for comments by the members and was planning a meeting with senior
members of IGAD and IDDRSI to raise concerns.
The group advised an informal approach first before raising concerns more formally and publically.
8. Cordaid’s advocacy around Isiolo dam
Mohamed Dida also highlighted Cordaid’s involvement in advocacy around the construction of the Isiolo dam
and its implications on the livelihoods of the upstream and downstream communities of the River Ewaso Nyiro.
He stated that community consultations were done, and an environmental and social impact assessment reports
are available, which he said he would share with the group.
Conclusion and next meetings
Monica thanked the group for their presentations and active engagement in the discussions. She encouraged
the participants to follow up on their respective action points and communicate to the group.
It was agreed that the group convenes similar meetings one a quarterly basis, and that the hosting of the
meetings should be rotated. The next meeting will be as follows:
•
•

9th September 2014, RECONCILE
9th December 2014, CEMIRIDE

Annex 1: Summary of agreed action points

Topic

Action

Who

When

Vet Bill

Convene a meeting for strategy development
for its partners and any other organisations
that may be interested in the vet bill

La Nina Consortium

15th May, 2pm at
Oxfam
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Topic

Action

Who

When

Vet bill

Comment on the proposed amendment

All members

`

Vet bill

Meet with KVB to get more buy in so that the
later doesn’t do an open later to parliament
with regards to vets.
Share latest bills on Community Land, and
other relevant bills
Share outcomes of the planned PPG and
Senators breakfast meeting.
All partners to feed into Reconcile the
national processes relevant to CELEP, then
Reconcile to share information to and from
CELEP Brussels.
Follow up with partners on ideas on
opportunities to engage in the PEP activities

ACTED and VSF

By end of June?

RECONCILE

By 16th May

RECONCILE

?

RECONCILE

continuous

IUCN

?

Community land
rights advocacy
Community land
rights advocacy
CELEP

Pastoralists
empowerment
programme
LAPSSET

Share Vision 2030 secretariat presentation Ole Tiampati, PDNK
on the LAPSSET

Oil and gas

Share Energy Bill, Mining, Royalties a Bills Charles, Oxfam
and any other background information on
the oil work currently going on.

PPG strategy

DLCI to draw up a list of how members will
support the PPG action plan for 2014

Kenya Pastoralist Review and reflect on comments made from
Week
the meeting concerning the Kenya
Pastoralists Week and feedback plans to the
group

CEMIRIDE

MTEP –EDE

Vanessa and Monica

IDDRSI
Community voice
IDDRSI CSO
engagement

Share frameworks for the 6 pillars and
interested organisations to the respective
pillars can contact the relevant chairpersons.
Review the frameworks and input if they
have some time to spare.
Review and comment on the paper on lack of
community voice in IDDRSI.
Meet informally with IGAD Secretariat to
discuss concerns.

‘Crocodile’s Jaw’
Isiolo dam

Share the community consultations report Dida
and EIA

MTEP –EDE

ASAP

Kenya Pastoralist
Week

All
All

16th May

DLCI

By end of June

As soon as
possible

Agenda
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Time

Activity

Responsible

8.30-8.45

Welcome, objective and agenda, introductions

8.45-9.00

DLCI plans 2014: Water & irrigation, education, dryland

Michael Ochieng Odhimabo
Vanessa, DLCI

visioning, dryland data collection, amendment to the vet bill
9.00-9.15

Discussion: Links and collaboration

Michael to lead

9.15-9.30

Plans 2014: Community land bill, ASAL platforms/county

Ken & Shadrack, RECONCILE

forums, rangeland program, CELEP
9.30-9.45

Discussion: Links and collaboration

All

9.45-10.00

Plans 2014: LAPSSET, Constitutional issues, conflict, EAC

10.00-10.15

Discussion: Links and collaboration

10.15-10.45

Tea break

10.45-11.0

Plans 2014: IUCN pastoral empowerment program

11.00-11.15

Discussion: Links and collaboration

11.15-11.30

Plans 2014: Women’s empowerment/leadership

11.30-12.00

Discussion: Links and collaboration

12.00- 1.00

Lunch

1.00-2.00

Plans 2014: Practical Action: Advocacy on climate resilient

PDNK
All

Akshay, IUCN
All

Pastoral Women’s league
All

Willie, Practical Action

agriculture (crop and livestock)
2.00-2.15

Discussion: Links and collaboration

All

2.15-2.30

Other plans

2.30-2.45

Discussion: Links and collaboration

2.45-3.00

Links/support to the PPG,MTP, IDDRSI and community voice

3.00-3.30

Tea break

3.30-3.45

Discussion: Links and collaboration

3.45-4

Kenya pastoral week review and strategy for 2014

4-4.15

Discussion: Links and collaboration

3.45-4.30

Way forward for group and review of action points

ACTED? Cordaid/Oxfam
All
Monica Nagagga

All
Joseph Mbatha, CEMIRIDE
All
Michael Ochieng

Annex 3: Participants
No. Name
In attendance
1.
Ken Otieno
2.
Faith Maithya

Organisation

Email

Mobile phone

RECONCILE
ACTED

kenotieno@reconcile-ea.org
Nairobi.PDO@acted.org

0722902223
0721654876
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3.
Nicoleta Buono
4.
Shadrack Omondi
5.
Akshay Vishwanath
6.
Omeno Suji
7.
Vanessa Tilstone
8.
Michael Tiampati
9.
Monica Naggaga
10. Charles Wanguhu
11. Kharono Elizabeth
12. Mueni Elizabeth
13. Dorina Prech
14. Joseph Mbatha
15. Michael Odhiambo
16. Mohamed Dida
17. Qalicha Wario
Absent with apology
1.
Willie Tuimising
2.
Zeituna Roba
3.
Izzy Birch
4.
Josephine Nashipae
5.
6.

Yassin Mahadi
Michael Gitonga

VSF-G
RECONCILE
IUCN
DLCI Associate
DLCI
PDNK
DLCI
KCSPOG/Oxfam
PLRD
Oxfam
DLCI
CEMIRIDE
DLCI
Cordaid
KLMC

buono@vsfg.org
shadrack@reconcile-ea.org
Akshay.vishwanath@iucn.org
omenosuji@berylconsult.com
Vtilstone.dlci@gmail.com
info@pdnkenya.org
Mnaggaga.dlci@gmail.com
CWanguhu@oxfam.org.uk
kharono@gmail.com
emweni@oxfam.org.uk
dprech.dlci@gmail.com
Josephmbatha1@gmail.com
Ochiengodhiambo.dlci@gmail.com
m.dida@cordaid.or.ke
qalicha@livestockcouncil.or.ke

Practical Action
Cordaid
NDMA
League of Pastoralist
Women
IUCN
FAO

willie.tuimising@practicalaction.or.ke
z.roba@cordaid.or.ke
izzy.birch@ndma.go.ke
nashipae2004@yahoo.com

0716504525
0721705830
0731516534
0722778872
0711776217
0722810161
0713603155
0716159499
+256 712651673
0722835908
0723923178
0722818175
0722259325
0721881397
0722536793

yasin.mahadi@iucn.org
Michael.gitonga@fao.org
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